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Republican State Ticket.
FOB PRESIDENT,

JAMES G. BLAINE

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

ROBERT T. LINCOLN.

FOB CONOBBBSMAN-AT-LARGE,
GEN. E. S. OSBORNE,

Of Luzerne county.

Republican County Ticket.

FOR JUDGE,

JOHN M. GKEEII.
(Subject to District Conference.)

FOR CONGRESS,

GEORGE W. FLEEGER.
(Subject to District Conference )

FOR STATE SENATE,

A. L. CAMPBELL.
(Subject to Distiict Conference.)

FOR ASSEMBLY,

JOHN M. LEIGHNER.
JOSEPH HARTMAN.

FOR BIIERIFF,

PETER KRAMER,

FOR PROTUONOTARY,

WILLIAM M. SHIRA.

FOB REGISTER AND RECORDER,

MICHAEL H. BYERLY.

FOB CLEBK. OF COUBTS,

REUBEN McELVAIN.

FOB COUNTY TREASURER,

JAMES A. McMARLIN,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

J. C. BREADEN.
JOHN M. TURNER,

FOB COUNTY AUDITORS,

EMIL E. MAURHOFF.
L. G. MOORE.

FOB COUNTY COBONEB,

WILLIAMCALDWELL.

Now for Chicago.

All eyes are now direeted towards
tie Republican National Convention,

now assembled in Chicago. To Re-
publicans the country over its proceed,
ings will be of the utmost importance.
The paramount question, of course, is

the nomination it makes for President.
The Republican people of the country
generally have spoken and indicated
the man they desire to be placed in
nomination, and the question now is,
will the people's choice be given them ?

Or will the office holders' choice be
taken? James G. Blaine and Chester
A. Arthur will be the two foremost
names before the Convention, and, at

this writing, it looks as if one of them
will be chosen. How can the Conven-
tion hesitate in deciding between them?

The nomination of Blaine means suc-
cess. The nomination of Arthur
means defeat. The people of this
country will never elect a man to the
Presidency who as Vice President first
came into that high office through the
bullet of an assassin, who publicly pro-
claimed at the time he fired the fatal
shot what its purpose and effect would
be?"This makeß Arthur President,"
he boldly declared. No argument, of
any kind, can wipe this out, or recon-
cile the people to continuing in office a
man who came into power in that man-
ner. And we cannot believe it will be
done. If there are any reasons suf-
ficient for the setting aside of Mr.
Blaine, then let another be chosen.
The Republican party contains other
and good men who will make accept-
able standard bearers. Let one of them
be taken, and the party will go into the
contest with heart and hope of success.
At least without a mill-stone weight
upon it from the very start. This
week's work at Chicago will determine

its fate. The nomination will likely
not be made before the latter part of
the week.

JAS. CAMPBELL, Esy , of Greenville,
Pa., made our town a business visit on

Monday last, and as usual pave our of-

COMMUNICATED.

Letter from Alabama

fice a call

THE Chicago Tribune prints the
names of all the delegates to the Re-
publican National Convention, with
their Presidential preferences It gives
Blaine 378 votes, Arthur 271 and Ed-

munds 70 on first ballot.

PICKENS VILLE, ALA
, MAY 24, 1884,

EDS. CITIZEN: Thinking that a
short letter from this part of the coun-
try would probably be interesting to
some of your readers, I will try to
give some information which might be
of some value to those who are contem-
plating' a change of base. This seems
to be a very healthy place; very little

sickness of any kind. The climate de-
lightful; warm enough to make thiugs
grow, with a breeze blowing from the
gulf that makes one feel good.
Land is certainly very cheap,
farms where every foot could be work-

ed selling from $2 to £2O per acre.
Laod within a mile of the Pickens coun-

ty Court House, can be bought for
from $5 to $lO per acre, which within
ten years will be worth SSO per acre.
A railroad is being built which is ex-
pected to run through the town. They
can raise anything here that we can in
Pennsylvania, besides a great man}'
things that we cannot. Rice produces
from 80 to 150 bushels per acre, corn
from 30 to 70 bushels (shelled; per
acre. Two crops of Irish potatoes can
be raised in one year. Oats can be
harvested and the ground plowed and
planted in corn and make a crop.
Mellons of all kinds, pumpkins, apples,
peaches, pears, and all kinds of small
fruits grow in abundance. Good and

pure water in abundance. The people
kind and generous to a fault. In poli-
tics I can express my views as plainly
as anywhere in the North. The great

need of the South is men who are not

afraid to work. Mechanics, farmers
and merchants, (no lawyers or doctors
need apply) will be welcomed in anv
community in this part of Alabama.
The people here give their whole atten-

tion to cotton and do not try to raise
any grain. There is not a thresher in
this county, although I saw one piece
of rve as nice as I ever saw anywhere,
and there is some very good wheat.

Now is the time to invest in Ileal
Estate before the railroad is built to

batter the shipping facilities. 1 expect
to make this my future home but expect
to return to Pennsylvania next week.

S. A. ANDERSON.

SAMUEL J. TILDEN will be nominat-

ed by the Democrats for President, "if
his health permits " But if Blaine is

nominated bv the Republicans this
week Mr. Tilden's health will be so

bad by July, when the Democratic

Convention meets, as not to permit him
to run.

The Frosts of Last Week

We have made sufficient inquiries to

enable us to say, that in this county

the frosts of last week have done but

little damage. The grain is not hurt
except perhaps of some early rye

that was in blossom. The fruit is

is thought to be but little injured. Po-

tatoes and corn were so little hurt as not

to amount to anything serious. Some

plants were injured but none that

cannot be replaced. Thursday night
was the coldest but the weather being

cloudy saved from harm. Many feared

a frost like that of 1859, and all re-

joice that none such came. North
of us in this State, however, the frosts

seem to have been much more severe.

Lawrence County

The Republican primaries of Law-

rence came off last Saturday and the

County Convention on Monday last.

The result, on casting up the votes,

showed A. L. Ilazen, Esq., the choice

of that county for Judge, over Col. R.

B. McComb and J. M. Martin, p]sq.
Col. O. L. Jackson was nominated

for Congress. The district is Lawrence,
Beaver and Washington counties.

Col Jackson was presented by the Re-
publicans of Lawrence county two

years ago, but was unsuccessful. In
view of the large Republican majority
given by Lawrence county it would at

this distance loek as very unsafe to again

set her candidate aside, if she has the
right to the nomination now claimed.

For the Legislature, Henry C. Falls,

Esq., and I)r Silas Stevenson, were

nominated.

Tryon Mountains, North Caroli-
na, and the Valley of the

Pacalet.

FUR THE CITIZEN :

Few Northern tourists know much
about the mountain districts of Western
North Carolina, and believing that a
good many readers of the CITIZEN
would be glad to see a letter from one
whose experience has been somewhat
general and varied in this locality, will
be my present object in writing.

I have both heard and read a good
deal of the noted 'Thermal Belt' without
getting fully satisfied on information,
so I concluded the better way to get
at it was to go for it, whether at the
bottom of a mine or at the top of a

mountain.

What the Democrats are Doing.

The Democratic primaries of this

county take place on Saturday week,
June 14, and their County Convention
on the following Monday. They still
nominate by what is called the "Dele-

gate system," sendirg two delegates

from each district to a County Conven-
tion. These delegates, however, we

believe they now generally instruct as

to candidates, and if so it is a great im-
provement on the system, as it approxi-
mates the popular vote one. There is
still room, however, under their sys-
tem for more or less of what is known
as "log-rolling," or combinations being
made in the conventions of delegates,
which cannot arise under the popular
vote plan. It requires a majority of a

convention, however, to make a nomin-

ation.

One bright morning in the latter part
of March, just as the peach trees were

coming out in full bloom, two doctors
and myself mounted our mules and as-
cended the rugged mountains to gather
the practical demonstrations. The
task grew somewhat, arduous, for the
summer sun had already become quite
hot, but we pressed on believing that

"where there is a will there is a
way" until we reached an open table
land where we called a halt, refreshing
our exhausted energies w'th some of
the delicious native wine of that coun-

try, there taking in a broad view of the
grandest mountain scenery.

This wonderful "belt" is about one-
half mile in width and twenty in
length and is situated in latitude 25°
traversing the Southern exposure of
Tryon mountain and is about two
thousaud feet above sea level-

Their candidates for the principal
offices so far as announced are : For
Judge, Hon. James Bredin, Leving-
ston McQuistion, Esq., and Lewis Z.

Mitchell, Esq.; Hon. Jacob Ziegler of
the Herald for Assembly; Harrison
Dyke, John C. Martin, W. I>. Walker,
James Collins, John C. Kelly, James
R. Pringle, Esq , Jacob Reott and
Hugh McFadden for County Commis-
sioners; John W. Brown and J. G.
Cornelius for Prothonotary; for Sheriff,
F. C. Buhl, Eli Graham, A. I). Vande*
ling and D. M. Ward; for Register and
Recorder. W. J.McCarnes, William B.
Bedillion and Alfred Aggas; for Coun-

ty Treasurer, Robert McElhaney, Esq.
and Robert McKissick; for CouDty
Auditors, James L. Hindman, W. S.
Sipes, Andrew J. Harper, J. B. Steph-
enson, J. B. McDivittand H. 11. Ader-
hold.

Under their call fur the election of
delegates we notice they recognize the
law requiring the officers holding the
primaries to be sworn,

Armstrong County. There is not much stir manifested
among tbcm as yet as to the choice of
candidates. We understand, however,

the contest for the Judge nomination
will be a warmly contested one.

The Republican primaries of Arm-
strong county last week resulted in the
nomination of G. S. Crosby, Esq., edi-
tor of the Free Press, for Congress;
W. B. Meredith, Esq., for the State
Senate, and A. D. Glenn and K. Daugh-
erty for the Assembly.

Mr. Crosby formerly resided at Par-
ker and is very favorably known to
many of our citizens. ' lie would make
an active and faithful member of Con-
gress and we hope he may be nomin-
ated in that district.

CHICAGO CONVENTION.

Assembled Yesterday.

The Republican National Conven-
tion assembled in Chicago yesterday,
June 3. Many of the delegates from
the different States have been on the
ground for some days past. The ex-
citement runs high, as to the nominee
for President. But Blaine still leads
all rivals and his friends are confident.Mr. Meredith, who is presented for

the Senate, was the nominee of the Re-
publicans of Armstrong county for that
position four years ago. The rights of
that county to the nomination were
then conceded, but, through the influ-
ence of Don Cameron's then State
Committee, the question as to which
county should hare the candidate was
referred to that body, and resulted in
the nomination of Mr. Greer of this

county, who was then faithfully serv-
ing Cameron.

"ARTHUR has made a good Presi-
dent," his supporters say. But in
what ? lie has simply been a negative
President so far. That is, he has done
nothing; had no policy of any kind,
foreign or at home. Two hundred
thousand majority against his ticket in
New York probably taught him to be
prudent and careful, and this is what
his supporters now say has made him
a good President.

The Pennsylvania delegates are all
present and stand 4.'} lor Blaine to It
for Arthur. Senator John Stewart is
Chairman of the Pennsylvania delega-
tion and will present Blaine's name
to the Convention, on behalf of the
delegation. B. F. Jones of Pittsburg,
has been selected as the member of tho
National Committee for Pennsylvania,
beating Chris Magee. Hon. (Jalusha

A. Grow may be the permanent Chair-
man of the Convention. Hon. Powell
C. Clayton, of Arkansas, a Blaine man,
has ltcen named by the National Com-
mittee for temporary Chairman. The
daily proceedings will be looked for
with much interest.

Will be in Butler.

The temperature rises about 10° in
an elevation of one thousand feet and
is covered with a rich arable soil capa-
ble of raising the fiuest varieties of all
kinds of fruits and is entirely free
from frost, the peach and wild grape
are a never failing crop, from which
native wines of the finest flavor can be
made in abundance.

As an evidence of the magic growth
of fruit, is the unusual short time of
maturing. On the first day of April
peaches are in fullbloom and are frequent-
ly ripened ready for the market on the
twenty-fifth'of May, and on the twenty-
fifth of April I ate ripe strawberries
that were just twenty-five days from

the time they were in blossom until
they were ripened for the market.

But one most remarkable fruit pro-
duceJ, as an indication of its thermal
character, is the fig, which though not
of the earliest variety, yet thev can be
perfectly ripened and matured.

All over this mountain region it is
thickly covered with valuable timber,
black walnut, chestnut, locust, ash,
hickory, oak, pine, &c. f which grow to

a large size and can be made profitable
for lumbering, and underneath the sur-
fice in many parts it contains rich de-
posits of "free gold".

From its embryo state and the rich
deposit 3 of iron ore, gold, tin, mica, &c.
that lie latent in the bowels oftheearth.
it is safe to eay there is yet a future
for this section of which there is so
little known.

Thousands of acres that have never
heard the sound of the woodman's axe,
invite the energies of our crowded
towns and cities, and come within the
reach of the most limited means; can be
bought from two to ten dollars per
acre.

The "belt" appears to girdle all the
mountains knowu as the Tryon Moun-
tain Range at about the same height
und width above the Pacalet river and
the soil is most productive where it has

the fairest southern expofcura.
I am told that when there is snow in

the valleys a foot deep and masses on
the mountains it is barely perceptible
in the belt and that a light snow melts

there as fast as it falls while the ground
below is entirely covered, thus proving
the "thermal" is &11 in the soil and lay
of the land.

It is still a question what crops eaa
be most profitably grown in this region,
but it would seem as though nature
had especially adapted it to the growth
jl.nd maturing of nearly all kinds of

fruiU, some of which are as fine as I
have ever seen oa wide of the
Rocky Mountains.

Indian corn is the universal grain

crop, though wheat and clover are
grown and little land besides the valleys
has been cleared for cultivation; and in
some of them cotton and tobatco were
largely grown "before the change in
their system of labor."

But the grandest and best use of this

Col. Geo. W. Bain, of Kentucky,
one of the most prominent National
lecturers on Constitutional Prohibition,
will be in Butler on June 22, and 23,
Sabbath and Monday, and speak, of
which due notice will be given.

?Tne wisest man is he who thinks
he js not so.

' LEADING BUSINESS HOUSES.
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

?ANI)

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.

PITTSIJL lUi Ii".
! JOSEPH HORNE it CO.,

Retail Dry iloods,
116 to :jo.i Penn avenue. Library Hall.

I BAIK S <;AZZA>I. < Limited.)
Kngiue Builders and Maohini-ts.

Gear Catting. *?; AMAvenge.

! I. \V. MT.I.KY.
The House Furnisher.

WoMNo,nSnithMd s:.,i>etu Uh x sth Aves

UEOR<;i? W. BIGGS & < :) .
Diamond*. Kine Watrlies. Art Coods.

( or. Sixth Avenue and Suiil.'itieUlStreet.

i UK. ill IVY A. M (>TT I'I.NTAL UI'FICES,
t| _ QiO "'d N" -sl !*? Il11 Ave;, e.

Remcnihcr the new number.
?

KLITIOTT! Artistic Fli ri>t.
s< e.(s. I'lants. l'rees. (,'ut Flowers. &e.,

( Semi lor catalogue. 54 Sixth Street.
! rrrrsßi KCHS.ICN WOKKS.
| liiisuM \u25a0>< of ever;. (icM-riptlon. Descriptive
I designs -< nt onapplicatl ..i 35 Sixth Ave

j HEARD, BIBKK& EASTOX.
Dry Go* (!-. Notions, Sufi*. &c..

505 Cv 507 Market Street, near Filth Avenue.

J. A. Mcf'OltMll'K. Worihington steam pumps
and \vai< r meters. Otto's >ilent
and boilers, Uper-fkeve wooden pulleys,snaftlng
and coupling. Estimates made «-n water works
and all kinds oX machinery. i'T Market Street.

WEST POINT BOILER "WORKS.
R. Munroe & S«»n. Prop'r*.. ~;d ai:d Smallnian Sts.
New and second hand boilers of all sizes.

1 >(>I"<JIIERTY

Boilers, tanks. -fleet iron works, salt pans, &c.
Repairing promptly done. Duijueane Way near
Point.

CREA. GRAHAM& CO.,
Manufacturers of Stoics, Uangi ?. crate Fronts,Fendei's, fi.c. liiu Liberty Street.

.IAS.SHIDLE& .SON", is,s4.
Wall !*:? JK r. I.inciusta Walton and French Irides
ei i,i | apcra. GO Smulifletd Street.
MEYER, ARXOI.D .x CO., I.u, ued.i

Fine and Plain Furniture,
Noa. 08, To, 7.' & 74 Diamond Street.

M i I L\'EEN & C()( I,RAN", Ft RXITI'REManmactiiieis of all kinu.sof Furniture and t'phe; ,er>. t ifliee and \\arcruoin*, & ?«, Smitii-
!:? Id St. Factory 71 to 75 Bidweil St., AlleghenyCity. J

F. W EIsE, Furnili re, I:, d lounges, chairs, &c.
11l itn AM . y. it\ i-t will i< n.l.ve io:>10 Wood St1 actery jj<.. us, i.-.p \ i. - .laek.-on'M.. AIUK heny

JAMES I'llELAN",
"""

Old Stand Stocking Store,Men's Fine 1 urnisliing Coods, 02 Fifth Ave,

STEW AR'I & HEXRY, siiec-e.viors to Russell «i. CoGt tits' Furnishing Goods,
I'm'' goods at low prices. iui 1 nth Avenue.
H. HOI'STON & ( 0.,

Pumps? RKl> JACKKT, wood and iron, all kinds.
Sanitary Plumbers. 17 Seventh Avenue.

HAOAN'S L.vUIES RESTACRAXT,
*~

and I alley Bakery. Witiiiiithtichl St.. Lewis Build-
ing, cor. Ulliave. Regular 1 miner 11 nin to\u25a0> :.';u

KEYSTONE ANVILWORKS,
Manchester & Son.

ts" Send for circular, cor. 2Sth & Railroad Sts.

ARMSTRONG &M< KELVY, PAINTS OII.S.White Lead. Coaeii and oil colors, Rendy Mixed
Paints and Painters' Supplie-. a;s \\ ood St.

?READY MIXEDPAINT.
Ji| oc. and St 00 per gallon. Hand-

Durable, lle>t. Color eard sent
farmers, builders, property owners

P. ISox 2i;o, Atlas Paint Co., Pitts-

W.J, BARK?
Electrotyper and Stereotyper,

'JJ Diamond Street.

IRON CITY COLLEGE :ifiords nneiiualed facili-
ties for the practical education of young men.Send for circular. Cor. Penn ave. & Sixth St.

«>i.t> i'OLNTKV tk » not"SK, Wni Haslage & Son.
Special attention given to country orders. Send
for Housekeeper's Guide mailed gratis. No is,Diamond Square.

c. .i. cii.i.Fsnk. Lumber, staves and heading,
Duqut.-ne Way,between Eiglitli and Ninth.
It. ill .MI'HKKV,
Wholesale jobber in lunibf r, lath and shing!eß.
Estimates given on application. si:iSinithficld St.

I ! llav I NSTITL'TK& r.VION IIIMI\K-.i < ol I.KIiK,
Normal, Business and Classical, students 15
teachers ; send foi' ci.cular : l'."i (Jth St. 11. D.
Williams, Manager; .i.e. WillUuns, Principal.

0 W SADI.KIt,M l>, EVE &«KAIC.
Cataract reinov ed, cross eyes straightened, specta-
cles tiled, artificial eyes, "sol (old Penn Ave.
*-. - -x-'j - U.U.?-

Mits M i IIKISTV lias removed to2Si Penn avenue,
where she has opened an assortment of French
Bo'inels and Itouiu! Il::!s In all tile latest styles.

N K SI.O AN, niIOKKI!IVI'llttcl.l I M,
ollicein Pitt.sburi.il Petroleum Exchange; strictly
brokerage business; correspondence solicited ; oil
bouglit, sold and carried on margins on best terms,

V, K MeCASCB, >HCHAXTTAllOl
('ail and see my Spring and Summer stock of
Foreign and Domestic piece goods. No 292 Liber
ty Street.

1 c in KKt'M tk CO.. :t:i & II Market St. Best
brands of genuine Milv.aukee, Cincinnati and
other bottled beers. Send for price list.

ICASN I'll*V I>I.V<IKK,S.l TilIKIIAVEME,
llaves' metalic skylight ; lire, siorm,condensation
and weatber proof gatranized iron cornices, tin;
roofing &e. Send for circular,

STAK KN'CACSTIC TII.ECO., I.IMITEIJ,
Mauufaelnic all patterns ami colors of plain and
encaustic Iile for floors, hearths, vestibules, ivc.
Work laid to order and designs furnished, 'JO 4th
avenue.

JOIIN C lIAKH,
Architect,

K' i Sixt|i Strewt.
wit.i.i AH I'l-.ir.i i:«,

Hardw are, Builders ILirdv. are ami Tools a special-
ty. Removed to.r>t7 Wood Street.
ISAAC M M.N OCli,
Real Estate and Morfgage P.roker. city property
and farnis bought and sold, Money to loan. I2i»
till avenue.

I-.HOW N .X CO,
Window Awnings, Tents, &c.

No :: Ferry Street,

pI.EMIN.i,oil!(.1 fl: AMIHKI.I'. ft'itMTUUK,
Mnmifaelureis of Plain and Fine Furniture and
Folding Beds. Largest salesroom in tlietwocitics,
13 and l ? Federal jtreet, Allegheny ("ify, Pa.

I.KNOX SHIKHOS,
Patent Lawyer.

Inventions conipleled. S.i Diamond Street.

<: s ricnsiliNG C4>,

lu7 I'ourtii avenue. New York stocks bought and
sold ot| margins, iu lots of It) shares and upwards.
Send lor ciriiidar
.1 l> MATHRWB «i SOy,

Sti ncils. Seals, steel and Rubber Sfainps.
Good Agents always wanted. 72 Third avenue.

Kit UKAJI 1(1. successors to A Settler & Sons,
manufacturer of Iron and steel boilers, stiils, "imi-
tators, tanks, salt pans, light iron worn, .. c,
'thirty-first and Smaliman streels.

eiTTsncncii wiiik \NI» IIAILINCWI-iskh, Taylor
Ileap, east, w rou; !it and ornamental Iron Rail-

jngs, crcstings,Htabi"'.' fitting;:. Wire work of i '.cry
description, N0305 Market street.

I'EuixTKA <". l::os ltiitierstreet. Pitlsburgfi, le;w

and coffees. Send for price list. Orders of 5
pounds and upwards prepaid to any town not over
mo miles from flic city.

v> ii\i:i.en. Practical Plumbers.
Gas and Oil ( bandoliers, and chimney tops, lumps,
pumps, sewer pipe, ,xi-. Oil. mas and gitsoline
liipvs. 17)7 I'aisoii street, Piltsburgli, S S. Scud
tor cir..uUi, j.

IMtSSVKKM,X Mil"11E, CIIKOMC IUHKASEH OIII.V.
I>l Penn avenue. Have removed. April Ist, to l."> 0
Penn avenue

MORRIS, to srXTH SI liKKT, PIIOTfXiItA I 111 It.

( alilnefs. S.; no per do/en. Cards, i:o, Daisies,
i:i 00. Fine work only,

AIJJXHIENY.

AM>I:IISON. roll ri.it «i IK»VI», M'f'rs of "engines,
i.iiilers atji] e.;sfhc.'- ? siteond liaud engiiieH and
boilers aiv.iiys on li;d'»i, River ave. ami D.irngl, .
(treet J
I.ATI.11 Kit *. eol I.SiiN. 128 II.HEKW, ST., New
lirui, new moods low pries. Silks, Dress Goods,
Gloves, Notions and Domestics.

JAM I'.S I'IIAII.EV, ARCHITECT,
N'os hi and m; Federal street.

\u25a0i iimsi'ai:i.i* steam engines, clay and ore pans.
Address'l' II and W.l Carlin, Ti:istees.

Den \ vl'.n A co, eiii' Ki.K ave. I lie imrfablo
raiigi; is a perfect linker and cannot be excelled,
also tlie Sterling Cook Stove Is very reliable.

s e NCKIIWs. .leweler and optician. Diamonds
Watches, CIOCKS, a.c. at special baruains. <»l Fed
eral sire el. Removed next door to formerniimbe

c<; HKHIII'I', River avenue below Suspension
iuidge, all kinds of new and second hnml ma-

i" r\ houi'ht and sold in large ami small <|uan
ffll. s.

SIMO.V, ARCIIF. Pi;i»iln; r MILFS,
i'loftriui;, WPalluT lM»:.nlinp. S1MII1«TS. doors, &c. JAIHI«T.HOII and Hol»inson slr» ', t.s. I

Tiioh wriiHii.
~

] j F«'d«»ra! Slrt rt , i
» t>lly ;;I)<I m!* farms |n illrefflons. Correspondence i
solicit rt|. ' (

I "belt" is its health privinpr tonic to the '
! sick ami suffering. Its pure mountain

I air of uniform and equable temperature j
! secures to all yet iu the early stages of

disease good health.
Here the diseases of the lower lands, j

fevers and agues, are not known in |
' tLis section.

A pure case of pulmonary consump-
tion has not been known in the iinnie-

; diate Piedmont region of Western North
i Carolina.

There may be much surprise express-
ed by those who read of this that a
land or place so near and so highly
favored as this should escape public at-
tention. This is no new discovery
These conditions were fully stated
many years ago and again of more re-
cent date in some of the Medical Re-
ports. Hut want of easy access, to
come and see, shut out this choseu spot
from the public eye and hindered the
few who had heard of it from making
proof of its advantages. Now they
have the Spartansburg & Ashvi'.le R.
R., affording an opportunity to the

weakest invalids to prove for themsel-
ves the realities of the climate. To
reach this health giving spot go to
Tryon Station where you willbe met by
tbe hospitable face of Dr. McAboy.

liutler, June 2,'84. J. W. I.

I ?Rev. L. 11. Geshwiud has been

I elected pastor of the Kngli?h Lutheran

Church at Stewarteville, New Jetc-ev,
and has accepted same. Rev. G. was
tornierlv pastor of tbe E. L. Church of

this place, and rcceutly of one in Buffa-
lo, N. Y. The new oue to which he
has beeu called is an old and well estab-
lished church with a good parsonage
attached. The good wishes of his But-

ler friends follow him and family.

MARRIED.

JOHNSTON? WRIGIIT-At Monroeville,
May ltJ, by G. W. Cramer, Esq., .Mr.
Samuel Johnston and Jliss Hetty Wright,
all of Uuller county.

PERRY-BLACK?May 28, ISB4, by Rev. S.
Williams, Mr. A. C, I'trry and Miss Jennie
A. Black.

MARTIN?CAMPBELL?On May 28, 18.54,
by Rev. W. E. Oiler, Mr. Linas Martin and
Miss Mary Campbell, both of Oakland twp.,
this county.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Flutter 20 to 2.sJeents.
Eggs 15 to 20 cents.
Potatoes 30 to 40 cents.
Wheat, No. 1, $1.15.
Buckwheat, 65 to 70 per bushel.
Buckwheat flour $3.50 to $4.00 per cwt.
Oats 35 to 40 cents.
Corn 60 to 70 cents.
Rye 62 cents.
Beans, $1.75 per bushel.
Flour, high grade, per barrel $6 to SB.
Flour, No. 1, per sack $1.75.
Bran, per ton $lB to S2O.
Middlings, pep ton sl4 to $25.
Chickens, per pair 35 to 40 cents.
Onions, new, 5 cents per pound.
Seed onions, 7c per quart.
Turnips, 35 cents.
Cabbage, 5 to 15 cents each.
Ham, per pound 16 cents.
Sides, per pound 12 cents.
Shoulders, per pound to cents.
Fish. Maekcral No. 1. 10 cents.
5a1t,.51.20 per barrel.
Hay, $8 to $lO per ton.
Pork, whole, 6 to 7 cenis.
Chickens, I' 2 cents per pound.
Turkeys, 15 cents per ponnd.
Apples, 75 to 80 cents per bushel.
Apple butter, 25 cents per quart.
Dried apples, 5 cents per pound.
Clover seed, $6 to $6.50.
Timothy seed, $1.75
Tallow, 5 cents per pound.
Feathers, 60 cents per pound.
Wool, 30 cents per pound.

Rouil KolicfN
To Supervisor* and a// interested:

The following Hoad Petition lias been pre-
sented and confirmed nisi and will lie piesent
to Court for cinfirmtion absolutely on Wednes-
day, the Ith day of June, 1884, no exceptions
being filed.

A road laid out, No. 2 Oct. Term, 1569, be-
ginning on the McGrath Mill road at Robert A.
Brown's house iu Clay township, to a point on

the graded road at or near the house of Israel
Cranmer in said township. No damages assts-

ed,Probable cost of said road not reported by
viewera.
BUTLER COUNTY SS :

Certified from the Record this 12th day of
May, 1884. W. B. DOPDS, Clerk.

./
? :?-« # r~: ?-

This porous plaster i.i j S3
absolutely th* brut ever BB
Made, combining tho a fl r? m
virtuej if hops witli Ul iiSTFre

Iwl-arni nnil ex-' \u25a0 \u25a0 m

tracts. ItpowerLi wonderful in eurinj? diHCOHCB whero
c.thcr pla.Tt<?r: relieve. Crick in tho Hack nud
Neck, Pain in tho Si'io orLimbs, Stiff Joint-* and Musics,
Kidney Troubles, IthcumatiAin, Neuralgia, Soro Chest,
AfToctions of the Heart and Liver, andall pain.i or aches
in any part cured instantly by the Hop Plaster, i2T Try

m a afl fa it. i*riei V> cents or flvo for f 1 on.
B Ok fwrg y* Mailed ou receipt ofprice, Sold by

oil <iru*r;?h-ts and country fftovea,
FS |j flop rinatrr Company,
Cp W iV Proprietors, Boston, Maai.

" --+t. - -

tJTFor const ipation, lose ofappetite and di.icawnsof tho
»owels take Hawley'g Htomaeh and Liver i*ilis. 25 cents.

PIMPLES.
A receipt tor making a valuable preparation,

which will remove tun, freekltfc, pimples and
blotches, lcivlng the sin clear and s(dt, mid
the coniplection t>e:iutlful; also, in»trnct(ons for
producing a lino growth of liriron the head or
lace, willbe mailed to any ] (rson sending 3 cts.
In stamps to Forbes iV (. i., N<. 56 Broadway,
New York.

A Public Bsnefa:tor.
Win. 11. Nloinor Meitilier ol ilie
Kdilorial Sl:»<! ol llic \ew

York Ileralti; ulso Kx*
C oiiiiiiisKioner of I-ix-

('lnc Sew York City
JH Ami M., says:

Dr M. M. fennor, fredonifl., N Y ?Dear tir?

I have boen a great sufferer rroui
Nervous irritation and Dyspepsia for years
My friend, Hon. H. C. Lake of the New York
CuHtom Hone, induced mo to try your Blood .t

Liver Remedy and Nerve Tonic. By the.use of
two bottles I have realized a complete restora-

tion to health. I look upon it as tho greatest

remedy of tho age, and upon you. aa tho com-

pounder of the tamo, as a public benefactor.'
FROM TBE NEW YORK TRIBDNF-

New York Tribune, New York,

l>r. M. M. Feimer. Fredoi.ia, N. Y?Dear Sir
| I'leaso send me two more bottles of your

Blood and Li.er llonjcdy and Norvp Tonio. My

ifo haw been taking It and it lie,( done her good
Yo'irii truly, O. A. Ti'ACV.

Completely, and entirely cleanses tlic blood
relieves Bili'usness. Constipation and Headache;
cleans out and liealn the entire stomach and
bowels, breaks up and cures Aguca and form-
ing Fevers; cures Pimples, Kltin l'.rnptioiis and
H|<i!i J)isfasc;t, removes 15a 1 Breath, is an anti-

doto for Ho Bl.icf; Kootlis, strengthens and
heals Weak and lrritaUd tiiv.es, picxlpping
good rest at night; ai:d complelt iy renovates
and rest'ires a dinordered system ?whether ilie
disorder is slight or grave.

Ii!:. FKNNEIt.H KIDNEY ANI> BACK ACHE
CUItE For all diseases of the Kidneys, bladder,
urinary passages, ba<liaclie, dropsy, female
weaknesses, nervous debility, Heart disease,
rheumatism' etc. The most successful remedy

fjiit has ever been adiriniateied in tho diseases
named, liet of your doaler the memorandum
book entitled "Dr. Soulier's people';; Remedies
are Used all Over Hie World." And arc for
sale by J, L. Waller and D. H. Wiiller, Butter,

County Auctioneer,
JAMES B. KEARNS,

iliTI-y.IC PKXVA.
Is prepared to cerve the pui.ilc of lliji ""tlon
at vendues, etc. Having had many yeafs oi

cxpeiicncc he e in gu innice perfect satisfaction
al rates lhat will bt.it all. Leave word :.t this

ofllcc 8,5,84.1y

«.».,>'( !?».» i*,i* tiirmt. sl«<(. In W(K) «>«\u25a0!
nui M

I'aanoiu.iiKl llii'iiiH' Inl'W vrfc^

Write to J. f. *\u25a0«?* unij At 0., I'lnUdelpbirt, I'*

(IKEAT ATLANTIC& pAci PIC TKA co. Pure tresli
Te;is and fine flavored collet s lit importers' lirices.
Klcgant souvenirs to every customer, lis federal
street, and :;4 jth avenue. I'lttshurgh.

Till', oi.I) ltici.iAlii.KAlleglieny Steam Dyi-ing.
Seouriiij'; iid laundry works, (llliec and works
351 , 353 and :tv> lieaver avenue.

HUTCHISON & AI.KXANIIKIt.
For bargains in Steam Engines , from L'O to 75
horse power. address us ,

Cor Park Way and Sandusky street.

SWAN IIOI'SK C(>K AItCIIANl>011111 STKK.t'.TS.
Sjieeial attention to the hoarding <|.*pnrtin -lit.

.1 M Swan , Manager.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTEDW:IHTME OCOGHAPMY OF THIS :IOUK*
TFLY V/.LLSEE BV CXAMININQTHIS MAPTHATTHE

cHimlMmMraE
Y.y the central of itj Utte, conncctH iho
lO'uta.ifi the 111n MHOrtPOI route, aud car-r t.J put.. without cLaur" ofcars, l>. ?w« ? aChicaxt; unrl Kannan City, (.'ouu --il Llu.'lu, J.t iven-
wcrih, >icui»on # Lliniii-.-yollH au.l .-.t. I'ml. it
©oyaccta in Union Ui-t- .tj .vxth nil t .e pvi ?? pal
lines cf rord th 5 Atlantic and the I'uciflo
O caiia. U3 CQu;pment in uur*valnl and
oent, composed of Mobt -::d iB'antiful Uty C UaijMliorton ile-
olimm? L'hair Card. Pallman'o Prettiest I'aluco i
BUcpirn Carn, and tho Ji« *t L,ine of Uininte Cars
in tha World. Three Trnina botween Chi''a4ro and IMissouri Kivcr Points. Two 1 raii.s between Chi-

CO4 > and Miuncapoliaand at. Fuul, via the Paiaous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.-
A New and Direct Line, via Rerieca and K~.nka-

koe, has recently b en opened botweeu Hichri nd,
Norfolk, Newport News, ChoMaiiozun. Atliiiifa,Au«

KUJta, Nauhvillo. Louisviilo, J^ezifUfton,Cincinnati,iiiouuapoliti au l I- itaycjto, and Oui tlia, Minaia;»-
o«ia and St. Paul and intermediate points.

AllTnrouch Fasncnceru Travel oa Fasi Juxprous
Traina.

Tickets for eale at tilprincipal Ticket Olficaaiathe United and Canada.
H-MCKaCH checked ihrouplt and rat<m of fare al,

waya a« lowuj coinpct|tor<« that oticr le :;j -aivan-

Por (I' tailod information, ff«itthe XJapa and Pold-
ers of tho

CSEAT ROCK ISLAND ROtj r."-,
At your no.irn it Ticket Oiflee, or addivsf
FF. R. CABLE, E. ST. JOH'-,

Vise I'tu.iGcu't M n r. ii.n l i «i. * e*a«. AjU

CHICAGO.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

WKST I'KNN It. 11.
Trains leave liutler at and 7:3.r > a. m.,

and 2:6oand 4:50 p. in., arriving at Allegheny
at 9:00 and 9:50 a. m., and 5:2(1 and 7:.*10 p. in.

Trains leave Allegheny for Butler (city
time) at 7:20 a. in., and 2:20 and 15 p. m., ar-
riving at Kutler at !':"y a. in., and -1:50 aud
5:25 ]». in.

HIIKKANUO A AI.I.KdIM-.NY R. K.

Train* leave liutler for Greenville at 7:10 and
9:40 a. m., aud 5:25 p. m., and a train leaves
Coaltown for (Irernyille at 12:40 p.m.
Trains leave Milliards at G:00 and 11:40 a. m.,
<k 1:20 p.ui.,eonnecling at Hranchton for Butler.

Trains arrive at Butler at 7:'10 a. m., and 2:40
at,d 7:12 p. in.?the 7:Mf> I*. M. and 2:10 connect-
ing \yitL trains on the West I'euii.

r. & w. it. ii.
Trains going South leave Butler nt (5:50 and

11:52 a. m. and 5:40 p. in., all of which make
close connection at ('alleryfor the cily, and
the evening train mnkei close connection for
New ('untie.

r | rains going North leave Butler at I0;02 a.
HI.. Hint li:M nnd 7p. ui. The nioruing
train connects through to Kane and the after-
noon to ( larion.

Sunday trains troing south arrive at and
leave Butler at 7:50 a. m. nnd 6:40 p. in., and
going north nt 10:02 and 7:.'i't p. m.

TrVA?|>r»iMCiii«*nln.
T|ip following appraisements of jicr-ona

property set apart for the henetlt of widows o
decendent* havcheen filed iu the otliee ol tho
Clerk of Ilie Orphans Court of liutler Co., as
follows :

Widow of Win. Barrickman > ;o() 00
" "Ilenry A. Bacl.man I.'ls
" " Samuel T. Chantler 300 00
"

" John Conn ,'KH) (NL
" " ltohert C. Ilindmaii 300 00
" Win. M. Mcl'andless .'{oo IK) I
" " Joseph 11. I'atterMui ,'i.M) 00
" " VV'm. Siicaklcy .100 00
" " Win. Webber 300 00
"

" John Winter ...300 00
All person' interested in the above appraise,

ments will take notice that they will lie pre-
sented to the Orphans Court tit Butler on
Wednesday, the 4th day of June 18H4 and no
exceptions being tiled they will be confirmed
absolutely. By the Court.

W. B. DODDO, Clerk Q, C.

ARC3MBTS:ctAr g
M \ I3fl LIBERTV r,T. a

PJT'A ii'BTTKOH. ?A

GBEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES OF BOOTS AND SHOES
T

JOHN BIGKEL'S, BUTLER, PA.
Having bought an unusually lartre stock of Roots and Shoes when East last February, I find an extra effort must

be made to push them, on account ol the lateness of the Spring. I therefore annoume to the readers of the Citizen
that 1 will have a

IMCH "SACRIFICE SALE i
OF BOOTS AJNTD SIIOTT.S

For 00 days, to reduce my spring stock. Most dealers wait till their customers have bought their spring wear then
they reduce their prices, but I propose to CUT THE PRICES WHEN YOU NEED GOODS. Mv stock this
spring is much larger than ever before, and prices very low. I aui positive that I can save you 25 per cent, on vour
Roots and Shoes, and give you better goods than any other house iu Rn»l> r

I NFAN WHAT I SAY WEEN I TEIL YOU THAT I WILL SELL

A Solid Kip, Hand-Mads Plcw Slice, Two Buckles, at 93 Cents.
We do not advertise anything we have not got, and when customers nsk for them tell them that we "are just out."

This kind of business won't do me. It may do with my competitors who are hungry for trade and will stop at noth-
ng for a little spcil. Ccu.e nud a e nte, and you will find things just as advertised,

6388, BMW BMB US SIB il fffl 101 PDiCiS.
My stock ol Ladies', Misses'and Children's Snccs is very nice this spring and prices lower than ever before No

old shop-worn get (is in my stock that bet- lit n handled ten or twelve years, and put up in fancy boxes to palm offon
the public as fresh, new ftccds. My stock is all fresh and new, as all goods are made to my own order, and every
pair warranted. My stock oi

Boots and Shoes for Men and Boys.
Was never better, as I control some of the best lines of goods iu the country. Give me a call when in need of Roots
or Shoes and I will sayeyou big money. A tub line of

English Waukenphaust Shoes,
For both ladies' and Gentlemen's wear. Try a pair for solid comfort. Rase Rail Shoes for men and boys.

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER.
My manufacturing department is uuder my own charge, and none but first-class workmen employed.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS AT VERT LOW PRICES.

Thanking the readers of the Citizen for the liberal patronage bestowed upon me in the past, and asking a contin-
uance of same, 1 remain yours respectfully,

JOHM BICKEL-j Huiler, Pa.

P5 UY THE

EIGrHMIE PATENT SHIRT
luvcnted and Manufactured by G. D. Eighmie.

THE FINESTand CHEAPEST

DIIKWS §' W |HHIRT
MADE IK | | THE WORLD.

This wonderful invention \ <\ ! \ s ' /? A ?ives a Rosom bandsorne

shape latest st vie,and is |' V/. \.Ji I ijso placed on the Shirt that

it can be worn for a week I \

"

'.j >/ \| without break or wrinkle.

Made froni-'twilinei),Warn- 'S, |,i j f | sutta Muslin, and Bosom

lined with heavy Butcher j \ 1
Linen.

AIIBO33MS G | TO OUT WEAR THE SHIRT.
B .t>* ri

FOR SALE ONLY BY

J . b\ T. S T E IiL E,
DEALER IN

Ilats, Caps, & Gents' Furnishing Goods,
1 Sutler, l»4i.

Agent for the Greatest Improvement in a Shirt ever Produced by man.
Beware of Imitations.

Administrator s Sale.
In the matter of the estate of John Conn,

dee'd., application to sell real estate for the
payment of delds, O. (.'. No. tiy, Dec. T. 1.583.
STATU oi PENNSYLVANIA, BUTI.KK CO., SS.

At an Orphan's Court held in Butler, in and
for said county, on (Jth day of Feb. ISB4, before
Hon. E. McJunkin, ('resident Judge, and A.
McCaudlet-s nnd A. I>. V ier, Associates. The
said Court did on the. said (ITH day of Feb. A.
11., I.NS4, make an order directing S. C. Hutch-
inson, administrator of siii«f decedent's estate,

to expose to public sale, and did renew and
continue said order id' sale afterwards, to wit:
on the 22d of April, lfx|, said sale to he on
Monday 2d, June, 1881, at to o'clock, A. M. of
said day, on the premise:, the following de-
scribed real estate, to wit: All that certain
piece or parcel of land situate iu Washington
township, Butler county, I'a., bounded and
described as follows: Oon the north by lands of
Annie Niles, ou the south by lands of K. E.
I''vans, on the c ist l>y land< of'.loseidi lllakely
and on the we.-t by lands of John Carder and
C. Harris, containing fifty acres, about forty
acres of which are el\u25a0 and under fence
with a story and a half frame house, frame
barn and out-buildings thereon, also apple and
peach orchard.

Also that certain other tract of land situate
in Washington township, Butler county, I'a.,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north by lands of E. K Evans, on the south by
lands of Henry Wadsworlh, on the east by
lands of Bcddick and on the west by
lauds of T. 11. Conn, containing thirty acres,
more or less, being pasture laud well watered
and under fence. ]

Also that certain other messuage or tract of
land situate in the village of l'arsonville,
Washington township. Butler county, I'a.,
bounded and described as follows: On the
north by lands of Jacob Paubenspeek, on the
south by land ;of James (jrant, on the east by
State road leading from N'th. Washingt'n to Eui-
lenton and on'the west by Jacob Daubenspcek,
containing about three-fourths (i) of tin acre,
with a story and a half frame house erected
thereon.

Public notice of time and place of sale to be
given according to law. Said administrator to
adjourn to a different time and place ifno suf-

ficient bid shall be obtained, by giving public
notice of time and place of adjournment.

Terms of sale one-third iu hand and the bal-
ance in two ci|ual annual payments with inter-
est, to be secured by bond and mortgage on the

premises told, Ac.
8. C. 11l TCHISON,

Adm'r. of Joliu Conn, dee'd.

K XPOSI 'l' I ON
Visitors should not fail to call and examine

the largest and finest stock of Imported and
Domestic Liouors iu the St.-te, at

*IJI\ Iiloin, Sti ral Slrccl
Allegheny City, I'a. Opposite Fort Wayne j
Passenger Depot.

B*R.KH\*i;\ r WTA xs» E

FOR KENSINGTON, ARRASEN

AND OUTLINE WORK DONE,

Also lersous ! n same given by ANNIE M 1
LOWMAN, North hired, liutler, I'a.

juc'JO-ly

Oil
WM.DRON, Graduate ol the Phil

f4 adelpbia Dental College,is prepare!
a 11 \u25a0to do anything in the line of his

profession in a satisfactory manner.
Otliee on Main street, Butler, Union Block,

| np stairw.

Dr. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Alt work peltaining to tbe profession execut-

ed Iu the neatest manner.
Specialties :?Gold Filling,anil Painless Ex-

traction of Teeth, Vitalized Air administered.
Oftiue Opposite.Lowry House, Main Street.

Office open dally, except Wednesdays and
Thursdays. Communications by mall receive
prompt attention. janl(i'.s 4-2y

.JOHN E. BYEKK,

PHYSICIAN ANDSUIIGEOin
myai-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, opposite
Kliut;k'r'.s Flour Store.

EN. LEAKE, M. I).,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon

Otliee in I ' IIion Block, and residence in
Ferrero ho se, liutler, I'a.

Oct. 2">, ISB2.

Jchn Li. Jones, Auctioneer 1

lIIITI.EIi,I»^V.

All orders will receive prompt
attention.

K 3m

FOR SALE.
18 AcrcH of land, with lsrgo two-story brick

: bonne ami barn thereon erected. Good
orchard; situated in liutler twp, liutler county
I'a., adjoining Potior borough on the south, wil
be sold ciicr.p r.nd on easy tcims. For particn*
lars iuquin of Lev McQuistiou, Esq.,liutler, Pa.

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAL RANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given til the Retracing o
old lines. Address,

fil. !'. Ii 11,1.1 A ft 9). Co. Nurveyor
North Hope I*. 0., Duller Co., Fa.

j 8,5,M.1y

G. D. HARVEY,

Bricklayer and Contractor.
! FstimatOH given on contract work. Resi
| deuce, \N ashington street, north end, Butler
i I'a. jan2.ly.

TE lriiliKWANTED $ 100.tllntno xAx&r- ' c MCHUVACO


